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India headed for steep fuel price
hike nextmonth,saysDeloitte
BLOOMBERG
February 9

DELOITTE TOUCHE
TOHMATSU India expects the
nation’s biggest fuel retailers
to sharply raise pump prices
after local elections end next
month,addingpressureonthe
government and the central
bank to take steps to contain
inflation.
“Because of the state elec-

tions, they haven’t increased
the retail prices,” Debasish
Mishra, partner at Deloitte,
said in an interview with
BloombergTV’sHaslindaAmin
and Rishaad Salamat. He
expectscompaniesto increase
prices by `8-9 a litre tomake
up for a shortfall in sale price
byMarch10,whentheelection
processwindsdown.
Despite a surge in interna-

tional prices, Indian Oil Corp,
Bharat Petroleum Corp and

Hindustan PetroleumCorp—
which together control more
than 90% of the domestic
market — have frozen petrol

and diesel rates for over three
months, coincidingwith elec-
tionsinfivestates.Whilestate-
run fuel retailers are techni-
cally free to align prices with
global rates, they often freeze
rates in the run-up to polls
fearing public backlash over
higherprices.
When the increase eventu-

ally happens, the government
is likelytoabsorbsomeof it by
cutting taxes and let the con-
sumers bear the rest,Mishra

said.
Increase in oil prices poses

aproblemforthegovernment
by impacting disposable
incomesinanationwherepri-
vate consumption accounts
forsome60%ofgrossdomes-
ticproduct.
Forthecentralbank,higher

oilpricesmeanfasterinflation,
which can test its resolve to
keepborrowingcostslowerfor
longer to support the econ-
omy’s durable recovery from
thepandemic.
Every $10 increase in oil

price will hurt India’s eco-
nomic growth by 0.3% to
0.35%,Mishra said.
“Beyond$100,itwill really

have a lot of challenges for the
Indian macro economic sce-
nario,”Mishrasaid.“Itcertainly
increases our current account
deficit, it puts pressure on the
retail inflation. It certainly
hurts India.”
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Keralamilk cooperative ownerMilma opposes
private sector representation onNDDBboard

FE BUREAU
Kochi, February 9

THECENTRE’SMOVEtobring
in private sector representa-
tion in the National Dairy
DevelopmentBoard(NDDB)is
an attempt to infringe on the
autonomyof thebodyandwill
seriouslyharmthecooperative
dairymovement in the coun-
try,accordingtotheKeralaCo-
operativeMilkMarketingFed-
eration (KCMMF),whichowns
the popular dairy brand
Milma.
TheKCMMFwasformedin

1980 as a state adjunct of the
national dairy programme. It
has over 13.51 lakhmembers
through3366cooperatives.
The ministry of fisheries,

animal husbandry&dairying,
through amendments to the
NDDBAct, 1987,proposes to
appointanadditionaldirector
representing the private dairy
industry to be nominated for
threeyearstotheNDDBboard.

It also proposes to replace the
words“the co-operative strat-
egy”(sub-section1,clauseb)in
Section16oftheActwith“and
other plans for the develop-
ment of the dairy sector”and
thewords“public sector”(sub-
section 2, clause b) with the
words“or any other organiza-
tion”, KS Mani, chairman,
KCMMF,said.
The KCMMFwill convey to

the Centre its strong reserva-
tions against the proposed
amendments as they would
seriously affect the autonomy
of the NDDB and harm the
interests of millions of dairy
farmersandthedairycoopera-

tive movement as a whole. It
will also seek the intervention
of the state government to
exertpressureontheCentreto
abandon themove byputting
across its standonthe issue.
He said the proposed

amendments is against the
vision of V Kurien, the Milk
Man of India,who devoted a
lifetime to liberate poor dairy
farmers and the country’s
dairyeconomy.
“Theproposedgovernment

control inpolicyandadminis-
trative matters of the NDDB
would infringe on the auton-
omyof the dairy board; ham-
per its initiatives andvision to
make India self-sufficient in
milk production through a
nationwide dairy cooperative
movement,” he added. Mani
pointed out that the proposed
amendmenttobringinprivate
representationcanhamperthe
board’s core function of repli-
cating Anand-pattern dairy
cooperativesacross India.
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Continuing all efforts to further
enhance coal production: Govt
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, February 9

THE GOVERNMENT ON
Wednesdaysaidincreaseincoal
outputhasamountedtosignif-
icantreductioninimportsofthe
fossil fuel andstressed that it is
continuingalleffortstofurther
enhance coalproduction in the
country.
The statement assumes

significance in thewakeof
captivepowerplantsinsec-
tors like steel and alu-
minium facing coal short-
ages. “The government is
continuingall efforts to further
enhance the coalproduction in
the country as availability of
additional coal will aid in
import-substitutionofcoal,”the
coalministrysaidinastatement.
The reforms in the coal sec-

tor have led to an increase in
domestic productionof coal by
9.01%and the overall produc-
tion of the dry fuel rose to
447.54million tonnes (MT) till
Novemberthisfiscal,compared
to 410.55 MT in the corre-

spondingmonthsofFY’20.
The financialyear2020-21

isnot being taken forcompari-
son purpose due to industrial
production getting severely
affected because of Covid-19
relatedrestrictions,itadded.
“With increase in domestic

production of coal, we have
achieved significant reduction
inimportofcoaldespitesurgein
power demand,” the state-
mentsaid.

The coal-based power
generationuptoNovember
2021 was 671.906 BU, an

increaseof5.17%over638.82
BUgeneratedduring thecorre-
sponding period of FY’20.
Importedcoal-basedpowergen-
eration, which was 61.78 BU
duringApriltoNovember2019,
reduced by51.38%to30.036
BUinthecorrespondingmonths
ofFY’22.Importsofallgradesof
non-cokingcoalhas reducedto
107.36 MT during April to
November, from 131.51 MT
during the corresponding
months of FY’20, a decline of
about18.36%.

SAILQ3net
profit rises4%
to`1,529cr
SteelAuthorityofIndia(SAIL)on
Wednesdayreporteda4.1%rise
in consolidated net profit at
`1,528.54crorefortheOctober-
Decemberperiodoftheongoing
fiscal,helpedbyhigherincome.
The companyhad posted a

consolidated net profit of
`1,468.20croreintheyear-ago
period, SAIL said in a filing to
BSE. Its consolidated income
during thequarter increased to
`25,398.37 crore, from
`19,997.31croreearlier.
Inastatement,thecompany

said it has delivered one of its
bestphysicalperformancesdur-
ing the quarter aswell as nine
months ended December 31,
2021.“However,thesameisnot
reflectedinthefinancialperfor-
manceofQ3FY’22due tovari-
ous factors beyond the control
ofthecompanywhichprimarily
includeunprecedentedincrease
in the prices of imported and
indigenouscokingcoal,”itsaid.
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